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idrixlafIamh 

Y%S ,dxflah ixialD;sfha úÑ;%;ajhg k¾;k l,dfjka ,efnkafka idOdrK odhl;ajhls' Wvrg" 

my;rg" inr.uq f,i ;%s;ajdldrhlg fn§ hk fuu k¾;k l,dj uykqjr" i;afldar<h" 

i;rfldar,h" l=reKE.," wkqrdOmqrh wd§ m%foaYj, jHdma; j mj;S' fuu Wvrg k¾;k 

iïm%odfha hlafoiafil= m%ùK k¾;k Ys,amshl= njg m;a jkafka ysi fjia ;eîfï uyd l,t<s 

ux.,Hh u.sks' hlafoiafil= j isák ld,fha isÿ lrk pdß;%" .=rejrhd úiska isÿ lrkq ,nk 

pdß;%" fomsßi u tl;=j isÿ lrk pdß;% úêj, iajNdjh wdÈh ms<sn| j .fõIKh fuys wOHhk 

wruqK úh' fulS Wvrg k¾;k iïm%odfha ysi fjia ;eîfï ux.,Hh we;s pdß;% úêj, iajNdjh 

flfiao@ hk wOHhk .eg¨jg o;a; talrdYS lsÍug fuu.ska W;aidy f.k we;' ta i|yd 

mqia;ld, .fõIK l%ufõoh yd lafIa;% wOHhk l%ufõoh Ndú; lrk ,È' wkqrdOmqr -  

.f,kaìÿkqjej m%foaYh" i;rfldar,h" l=reKE., - w,õj wd§ wOHhk m%foaYj, iyNd.s;aj yd 

iyNd.S fkdjk ksÍlaIK l%u uÕska f;dard.;a lafIa;%fha m%ùKhka mkia fofkl= iuÕ iïuqL 

idlÉPd mj;ajd f;aud;aul (Thematic) úYaf,aIK l%uh u.ska wjika ks.ukj,g meñK we;' 

fu u.ska hlafoiaid l,t<s ux.,Hhg m%:u f;uilg wêl ld,hla uia" udxY wd§ ms<s iy 

ls<sfhka  je<lS mxpYS,h wdrlaId lrñka fldfydUd foúhkaf.a foajdNrK lÜg,h ysi me<£ug 

iQodkï úh hq;=h' miqj .=rejrhd úiska uvq fma lsÍu" f;dg fma lsÍu" hlafoiaika iakdkh lrùu" 

wv fjia we÷ñka ieriùu" y.,a fma lsÍu" fjia ;eîu" fodrg jeãu" fodaI ÿrelsÍu" Ys,am oelaùu" 

n,shla isÿ lsÍu yd msß;a iÊCOdhkh isÿ lrkq ,nk nj o oek.kakg ,enq‚' hlafoiaid fjia 

k¾;k Ys,amshl= ùfï § lrkq ,nk j;a ms<sfj;a" .=rejrhd lrkq ,nk j;a ms<sfj;a" 

fouõmshkaf.ka bgqjk ld¾hNdrh yd fn!oaOd.u yd iïnkaO j  wúfhdackSh iïnkaO;djla 

olajk nj m%;sM, f,i wOHhkh uÕska y÷kd .ekSug yels úh'  

 

m%uqL mo (- Wvrg k¾;k iïm%odh" pdß;%" hlafoiaid" fjia k¾;k Ys,amshd" fjia ux.,Hh 
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Abstract 

The art of dance makes a fair contribution to the richness of Sri Lankan culture. This dance art, 

divided into three parts: Upcountry, Lowland, and Sabaragamu, is widespread in Kandy, 

Satkoralaya, Satarakoralaya, Kurunegala, and Anuradhapura. In this Upcountry dance tradition, a 

Yakdessa evolves into an expert dancer through the grand masking ceremony. The study examines 

the practices performed by a Yakdessa, by the teacher, or by both groups. The study attempts to 

collect data on the rituals of the head masking ceremony in this up-country dance tradition. Library 

study method and field study method were used for that. Under the library study method, secondary 

data of literature, such as research papers and research works, were studied. In the field study 

method, areas such as Anuradhapura - Galenbidunuwewa area, Satarakoralaya, and Kurunegala – 

Alavwa have been studied. Participatory and non-participatory observation methods are used, and 

interviews with 50 experts in the field have been done. The thematic analysis method was used, 

and the conclusions were reached using a comparison framework. Therefore, before the ceremony 

of Yakdessa's debut, one should avoid eating meat and fish for more than three months to protect 

the path of purity and prepare to wear the set of ornaments of God Kohombaa on his head. Later, 

it was also learned that the teacher performs madu pe, tota pe, bathing the yakdessas, halfly 

dressing them up in mask clothes, hagal pe, putting on the mask, debuting them, removing doshas, 

performing a Bali, and chanting Pirith. As a result of the study, it was possible to identify that in 

the process of a Yakdessa becoming a mask dancer, the teacher's role, the role played by parents 

and Buddhism are inseparable. 
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